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happens, the hoopsters from San 
wn~,_",..__a,:Jose wQl hav~: little difficul - dis-
posing of the Aztecs. 
The 2:30 meeting 1s open to all 
who are · interested. Dr.· ..., .. -v .... •-• 
is-scheduled-to-speak at the-.n.oJc...J.-a.n: ~-:t~~~~._!!&l2!~~;~: \l.,.,.,..t• D bl . 
ace Mann school ·audltorlutn ,@' ...._........- ..__I__ULQ IQO rro ems 
night 8~7: . OB tile -vetuu•• ..... '*-I'd, at coet to~~ ~~n~e=~ the In Engineering field 
.Committeet~Name --semce :i":'.::::~"!:t Pre-leg-' Study Answered_!!night Candidates For . - _ sentatives before ~in& ahead Wliat doe. • employer es-
. , Jobs Are ftftan any activity for which the Praised by Lawy·· ·er pect of tbe pada&te - eactaeerf Eta Mu Pi- Officers . . VF ~ A will pay, Moran _concludea. Tbla wUl be oae ar mUy employ-
Nomination lblt fo.r candidate. 
for- executive oftleen lD Eta Ma 
Pl. national ~ ,..... 
temlty, wUl be baadled b:r a com. 
mlttee compoaed of' 8al ~ 
Fr&DkllD Ballen, and I..aanalDe 
Manley. 
The organization. recently re-
activated at State, 1a composed 
of merchandlain& majora ·exc u-
slvely, and only thole majors who 
are 1n the ~op 25 per cent of the 
commerce department, according 
to M1llan. 1'he purpose of the 
fraternity, aa .set down by the 
national chapter, 1a "the promo-
tion of ethical standard& in the 
merchandisln field · bY- diligent 
study and application of problems 
in that field" 
Miss Doris Robinson, director Edd• c II T lk "Legal preparation at San ment qoeet.toua ADSwend at a 
of the Placement office, an- 1e · arro a S State college 1a aa good u can be meetfD&' of tbe reoeatly feftaed 
nounces that she has receiVed ln- gotten anywhere~" stated Attorney eqtuertDc MCietT toaJclll •t 
!ormation ab9ut openings in the A f SCA Ton·lght AI Britton, 1n an addreu to the 7:'1 Ia room 11, Bob CJuuoeb. aot-
followtnc fields: Pre-Lep.l club Wednesday. · IDa' publicity ~ ·for tile 
Procram dlJ'ector for tlae YWCA. Eddie Cdrroll of the natfonal "Oat.taodiDc applleatlon and P'ODp, &DDounced toda:r. 
Women who have majored in psy- of the SCA at a dinner to be held bf&'b aptltude, ' pl• a Mrlo• dl'lv- ~· John T. Boyce, _cblef engi-cholo~. · education, sociology, or tonight at 5:45 In the Trlnlty lDC detenDIDatlon to become a neer for Food Machinery ~ 
physiCal education,. may apply. The Parish - HoWle, according to Don pnctlcllq atto~ey, are neceaaary poration of San Jose, and gueft 
beginning salary ranges from $2000 Cassiday, president. 1be church for eucceeafnl completion ot the speaker for the evenJ.n&, will en-
to $26oo per year. is l<>CQted on Second and St. blcbl:r ~mpeUUve work of adDU- deavor to ~vide answer( to the 
P011itions -are open in the Ha- James' streets. ..on to law practice." contiDued vocational questions that ~ up--
wallan Ia1ands u well as ln the Carron .,... on a brotltel'lloo4 Britton. - pennost in the minds ot' student 
United States. tour of IDcJla wltll Dr. uc1 lin. Student. may work a 10-hour engineers, Church reported. 
Forelp eervtce. Only men who Howard TbUI'IIUiil a few JMft day while ln law schooi, but will Questions ICheduled for dl8cus-
are at least 31 years of ge, know aro. Qfl. ls a Yale ~te -and- often work 15 or more hours a day sion are: "Will you be quallft"ed 
at leut one forelin language, and uw eenrtee u a ebaplala d'arlDC when beginning law practice." to handle an engineering position? 
have had some military service tbe war. At preeeat, Hr. Canon "For a healthier, happier life, Are y~u studying ftl the field that 
may apply. The applicants must le worldnc with - veterua. students should raise the quantity you are best qualifJed forT What 
also have a college degi-ee before The theme ot th@ even.inc will and ..quality of their work whlle is expected of the enemeer when 
entering the service. Applications be, "Why Have an SCA." There 1n college," advised BrlttQn. he leaves college and 'applies for 
must be fUed ~ J\me 30 of thls y.111 J>e dancing ·ana recreational Brlttoa p-aduated from 8aD loee a technical jobT" 
activities after the diDJM!r. 'ncketa ~Hale coDece wftti Uie eliN IJ;l • •tn.lllla'- -the- vital JiDpor-
are still available for 50. cents at lilt, and Ia now pncuatDc law tulce of ~ meetlllc to all voea-
·. 
Pres~t- -memberahlp is com-
prised of: Charles Culp, John 
Carlson, Sherman Gillespie, P'rl-
~lla Gordon, ~ Hallen, the SCA ortlce stated caaatdy wttll tbe loeal tlnn of OUDpbeU. tlo~y-mlnded eqhaeeri.D&' atu-- an4 ()bater. denta, .()biii'Cb. expl'!lled>-bope U.t ___ _. 
ley, Sal Millan, Ray Miller, 
Evelyn Schroeder. 
Mr. MllbW'D Wrtpt · and Mr. 
-Guy Georc~ both of the Com-
merce departln~t, an faealty 
advta:on to tbe croup. 
' I. Lynn Waldorf Given· 
· Cal Coaching Job 
BERKELEY, Calif., Feb. 18, 
(UP)- Uruverslty of Calltomla 
officials annourlced tonight that 
Lynn Waldorf . had accepted the 
job as bead football coach to nn 
the vacancy created by the recent 
firing Frank Wiclchorst. 
NEW YORK, Fefi. 16, 
Former Gov. EllJs Amall of 
Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, Georgia and singer Frank Sinatra 
department faculty member, were among five winners of the 
be interViewed today on the Radio Thomas Jefferson prizes for the 
advancement of Democracy 11\ 
Guild's "News and Interviews" 1946, ·it was announced today. 
program, presented from 4 to ·4:15 Arnall was chosen in a poll of 
ove~ station KSJO. Dr. Kaucher 500 city editors and 1500 civic 
will tell of her new book, ''Wings organizations for h~ work in the 
ovu wake " to Jeannine Ginnand field of "public· service." Sinatra 
, ' . . ' was chosen in the field of art.i u 
intervieY(er. the •"foremost interpreter to Ain· Lo.. liaaeter, pl't!llldent of tb~ erican youth of . the· need for 
8wtm club wt11 be queaUoned b7 'play ~or all races .and re\lgiona." 
----lr---~~<~~~mo~s~Md~-ht!~l~~·-- ~ 
coach at.Northwe~tGm ~ortbeomlDr"SwtmParade."ll.lb'ry nounced by the. ,Council AK<IUJIIn 
• today· during a special meeting of Intolerance ln America are: 
the athletic board of control, con- BeN wll1 UDomiee aeqaenee of Harlow Shapley of ~ .Col-
• ffm!ed .acceptance of the highly- DUIIIben u4 apeclalttee lD lege Observatory; Mar&aret .llal· 
sought position In' a telephone nriDl llbow. Donald Bamee ·wtu 'be sey author; and Dr. Homer Rain-
conversation to 'actin& gene~l anaouneer ~ the estranp8u ey,.' former prHldent of ihe Urn-
manage~ BrUtus Jt. Hamilton. u a wJaoJe. veralty of Texu. 
The weekly meeting of prospec-
tive tres~an camp counaeiors 
win be held tonight' at. 7:30 p. m. 
in room 121, according to 'Doc" 
VJtale of the SCA frosh counHlon 
committee. 
· Students interested In becom-
ln& counsel01"1 can al&n up any 
afternoon in the SCA office in the 
Student Uru'pn, announces Vitale. 
a Jarae amnber of them woald 
tlew Air Disaster 
Kills Fifty In Fog 
BOGOTA, Columbia, Feb. 16, 
(UP)--;The . burned and crwihed 
bodies of ~ persons, victims of 
aviation's worst . disaster were 
founck today scattered ~uih a 
charted canyon where a four-
englned transport fell ih a f1am-
1Dg mass after crashing into 10,-
500-foot· Mount Tablazo. At least 
seven of the dead were Amerl-
A counselor mutt be lD a.ttend-
ance at the college for at Ieaat 
three quarters -atic:t-
ln&' to devote his time to the com· . The plane, A DC-4 own.ed by 
mlttee. Lea, dershlp,- abWty, and Columbian Avtanca Lines, ; .. 
flying' from the co8atai city~ of 
previous experience' u frosh camp BarranquUla to the Bagota AJr-
adviJers, are also dealrable quaU- port yesterday afternoon when, 
t1~t10na. ~uded Vf~. apparently l~t In fog, it cruhed . 
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SPARTAN I)AILY, MONDAY, FEBRUARY l'f, 194'Z. 
DAy E,DITO~II &1M, PW1 Robartlon, Willette Sulnven, ' 
Abnor .FrltJ, Dicit Fry. · ' 
~~~o-RiAL ~AFr-:Varo~lu lew, Lots lekw, Daie lower, 
Page 
FEATURE EDrTOit ...................... , .... -... HUCJh Willoft - Ginn, Pou.l HurmUMs, lett( McConkey, Dot McCuUougl\. 
li.4 .. Millar, Keith Pope, ·PhU Ro!Mrtson, Tom Row ... , SPORTS .EDITOR ............................ John Keith ope 
WIRE EDITOR ..... ~ .......................... Dot McCullough 
CON EDI10R ··--···········-··-······---VIr9inle Wilcox 
MUSIC ANO DRAMATIC EDITOR ···-··-Mu M111er 
EDITOIIAt IOAID-Wu Miller, Dick Fry, VlraiRie WIDox. 
H~~tlt WIIMtt. l'hl $l11n, Phi lobemon, Koljta Pope. · 
· j Jack Silvey, Marlo ,Somky, WIUatta Sullivan, Paul Von 
I 
Haffton, Hu.gh Wilson, Wilbur At••· · 
. . ' . ADVERTISIN(i; S;AF~~ No.,rell, ~uno Buchko, Mar-
• • jorlo Munroe lob lel+o11, Ken c.lho811, AI Q,_., Mac 
PUblilhad avery achool dey by .tho Auociqtod !ltudenh of San Jose State College I . 'd W 1 Janice ....., t;.orp Unk, and 
DAY EDITO~Thts __.WillmA SULUVAN -
et tho Prou of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class metter at the Sen Jose Howard, W.an a • gum, ' 
Post Offic.. · · . • •.. ~·Virginia Meho1 and lob p.....,.. · 
------------------------~---------------
SHOW US. BUT MAKE IT .. GO.OD 
. . . .. ~ Confesses · SUPER SPARTA~--
We Americans like to be sold .o bill of goods. . Queered Confl•cf P.hyllis Clayton, senior art major from Burlingame, takes the 
' Whether it be e potent "!ledicine, or a HOllywood production, I spotlight as this week's Super Spartan. 
we se8fT\ to be willing to take a look at the product. ··of "1 a$$ e· S Miss Cfayton, . 1947 [a Torre editor .. was select.d by tfte art 
But here's the catch. We insist. that the salesman give us a • \. f..culty as the outstanding student to represent th.t depertment. 
show. a,. BlTVJlOVIT(JB BOSWELLSKJ She is commended especiaUy for her-superior wo.rlt In commercia~ art. 
, A ·~.e~nf:.. Hollywood release , and-~cademy i\war.d o.ntry st.ft Ow:ijWpOiidellt fu. tbe "One of the most notable characteristics about Miu Claytqn," 
been allotted $2,000,000 for its adv.ertisement. The producer Atomle PrMe reman~ an instructor, "is her "inten~e e~ffwsiMm for everythln9 she 
tcJ .gather a gross revenue of $32,000,000 through his sales campaign. Pfllt. l'J, 1950 undertakes. She aho has th-. abi»ty 'to inspi~ ~st.m In others · ~ 
He will shower the American public with matchbook covers, 'bubb'-t Herkimer Koginsld, f 0 r mer and~ is. a very capable Ieeder." · · t.:....-~~~iiJ~~n~~dr~itt~~d~mt~h:~d~i~:.mi~.---:_..._:_.~~~:=~~~~l~ea:d~e~r -~o~fll"th~e~·n:o~w~~ _..Pasl.he.asuteL.oLD.elte ~D..t.lt.A,_honorer:.y_ML~eb ~i Cle:v.: _ ~ 
We love it, . ond about $32,000,000. wQrth of us will pay to .see ha reeently turned Buhddist, told -:-on· was the first delegate from San· Jose State to attend • national · 
the cause of all the ballyhoo. ~ eou~ent the reaso~ for convention of that organizanon iB. Aibuquerque, .New Mexico.J last 
As we leave the theajer, we will, if 11eed be. make use of our the · f&nare of the shC}rt-lived su.mmer. The. members.disc:uued ways and meaf!S·to reite standerds of 
inviolate right to tell anyone willing to listen, that in our opinion, the OJmmunist people's government arf and improve conditions of instruction. · , 
L -L- set 'up In San Jose last year. As "It was really an inte,restin, e-ieru:e." revealed the blo. nde sr~ow stinu. · you know the Communist stu- ~ -r-· ~ -
"San Jose State student branch of the Communist dent8 of San Jose State __ .,, __ ....., ar.t major. "I s~ayed an extra week in· New Mexi~ ~nd did a lot of 
party" wishes _to sell us a 
Thaw raunHy attempted · tc:i distribute, on this campus, "Com- eovermnent In that city. The only 
-, trouble wu the people didn't 
munlst info""ation buJ!etin No. I," and as a sales talk, it w s a flop. 
. wmt it. 
The "San Jose branch" would do well to take lessons from ifte Koginskl lit a drip pe.rcolator 
San Francisco branch. At the scene of ex_-Governor Elliss Arnall's re- pipe and told me the whole story. 
cent speech, tile Communist patty-h8nded crura- machine-prrnted .......,,_"=-; 
J>a'!!P...hlet on a good_ gr~d~ of a per, and in two colors, blue and 
wha.. -. ~~~-M·~~MV 
Those pamphlets mode much better paper wads and airplanes. 
ose's m'meo ra hed form, on cheep paper, disin:tegmec:l 
rapidly in lest week's roin ond mud puddles. ·-nJ8t't'li111DriA!hllr--w·enrto-1!M!Ilr:e--~~HI 
biiiiiiDew oftlee and the Coop. You We students like bubble gum, many of us collect niotc:hboolc lmow die .trat;ecy 01 ells: to cor-
covers ond bro.ndes in T-shi~. . ner mpplle._ and CC)IIllllonlcatlou. 
So, members of the "S.,n Jose Stcte college- branch- ·of the Com- "Vell u you kn~ ·ve vere sug-
munist party," give us a good look at your product. ~--- ' gzessfull:-V-e set up our Gaver- Alter p-aduaUon, the ~y and 
pcJValar editor pi&Da a C&ft!ei' 
of more atud,- ud work. H ber· 
p.rMent •tlluslum lllld abUlty 
are any IDclle&UoD, aile will go 
far IIi bft field. 
. ment and eggzacuted those stu-If the goods mea.sure up to our standards, we might buy some. dents who vere politigly ongun-
THRUST .AND PARRY 
ditioned. Pretty zoon, out of 
sfggs t'ousands students ve· only 
have four hundred left. Ve- are 
Any Suggesfloas'l 
Dear '1'brwt Dd Parry: 
I weiDome May ~tlve 
odUclml ~ 'l'laralt ... Pai'T)', 
bat. If &JI70M of 6e II ASB eanl 
.holden .._ ca-Uoned San ~OM/1 
~ (lOIIep ~Of Pncet ' 
1dJI prMMt a better aolnttoD. pel 
a ...._, .._, we will eertabilT 
do lOIII .... &boat lt. 
. Glenn '"nnT' Hartranft, 
Dtrector of Athletics. 
• lie leering• 
Dear. 'lbrust and Parry: 
Don't be too- hasty In judging 
the lack of detense shown by 
fratemltiea and sororities. They 
hAve been told to·tpore the petty 
aecuaatlona glveney mUill--pe<jple 
w}M> dare to look a. gift h..orse in 
the mooth. _ 
People like TOD WODld be p-
beeda off lD a llm1lar 
eve-q . fllad on eampua f 
caDed npcm to do all tbe dirty 
work of of&l&Ung and taklDc 
ellup ef !pllllt . eftlllta f Tlte~~e 
~ ef coaoelt" do, and you 
limoW'"I&. 
How about apologizing or shot-
Ung up. 'lbla narrow-minded 
bickering of youn has taken up 
too. much paper space already. 
Iru:fderttall1, I am not a wem-
ber of .a fraternity or sorority. 
A&B 641 
wldeh warnilt at-~-~ m.- happy with our Communist .Pip-
dent atumtlqa. l!pedfleaiJ7, I ,. ple'l Gaverment. Den It ha~ Problems of Peace 
fer to the ap-to-ncrw fbtllo elfol1a pened!" 
of vutoas promllleat ahuleat. 00 ·"WbatT Tell us 'the secret of 
campaa, to briDe saa ~oee state the faJlure of Communism," I 
lD .. a mem ... Of the Natlcmal asked anxiously . 
Demobilization Defeats 
War C.ontrol" 
.studm 0rp "V~D, u you lmow, ve Bolalle-
t - -~.... vlb belleftd tbat Commuu.lam "The theory to remove war- u 800D u me cap .topped bark-
1 doubt if many people know ;... • aatual economic rrowth. time economic controls gradually, lng-lt happened alter tbe lut 
of the' existence of this organiza.- v~ tlwln, · looks good in book.s ana in war. PftOI'Ie feel tllat tbey have 
tion, and yet there have been nu- &TIIN 1D the Quad. ahoulcl be red. speeches, but demobilization de- aafl'erecl frGin wart1n1e reatrtc-
merous articles in the Dally ex- So ve ~to IJ'OW It red. No r.oap. feats It in practice." Dr. Wllliam Uoaa aboat u 10111' u they can 
plainlng its purpose. There also Ve _.... ·u.e p.rdeael'a and cet Poytress told th.e Problems of ataud It, aacl wllen combat ac-
wu a meetll)g )leld with invita- new 0 ... . No soap. So ve ihoot Peace class in room 24 yesterday· taall,- oeuea, the lid come~~ ort 
tions sent out to an eighty cam- tiiMe prden n and 110 08 unW that he foresaw the impracttca- tlleae l"eeltrrctlool.. p o ,- t r e 11 
pus ·organizations to come and evvy ltocl7 111 dMd but me. billty of this plan long before the &deled. 
ct;.tictze, r e J e c t, or formulate .. 1 try to grow red grass. Is war was ·over, but that there Wll5 He pointed out how a big pub-
plans. .0nly 43 people from 30 no c:Uce. 1 come to the conclu- no way of eombatting the psycho)- He debt tends to become 
organization were present; this. II Slon, that like everything elSe, -ogy-_of war. lnfiaticmary by holc:Unc up prlces_ 
hardly one one-hundredth of -our and •-- • bl H atd Bobhevika make the grass grow "I have ~W&J'I feared tbat peo- am.vmes aon:i y. e 8 , 
enrollment. The next meeting ia 
to -be neld -fhli Thursday ana T+liPI..._" _pie woulc!_ !~the war wu over (Continued on Page 3) 
do.ubt if even those few will come. 
I.ett.en-lla.ve bee m , ... .tnla 
aeme wbo Wflftl latenllted •ouch 
felt that tbe 
. 
At Pl'fJ1Iell&. the ~DCM~t college .' student b~ at 'the Untver- bigotry, and dlscrimlilation should ~ 
&dive . memben Oil 0111' C&IPPU 1a a member of the National Stu- llty of California. at Berkeley, ·If be totally dlaavowed by the NSO. 
are tbe Oommmilat., wbo have a dent Orciunzatlon will' be obli- It jolaa tbe NSO. Mlldrecl Kiefer, T h i,s or~anizatton strould be 
fiDe croup worldDc lor Ita alma. gated to follow policies of ' the permanent chairman of tbe Oall- equipped with adequate machln-
No other orpnlzatlon on c&mpaa NSO, unless those policies are lorilla re,t n, wae bn campas Prt- ery to deal with the problems and 
bu oppoMd their work wttb • endorsed by that student body, day conlerrlni with ~ Hd'ar- issues with whieh It 1s confronted, oa.tiuet~Ye propam. Do we accord.ln~ to a · resolution passed land aad SaJ Mll1aa on matten and It lhould carry out ita obll-
really belleve' lD ~emocr&CJ'f at the Chicago Conference last pertalDiac to, tbe NSO. gattona-to the American atudents 
So II a. w.orthwblle oraanfza- December. .The ·.prinCiples of the proposed throal'h eaioeful and tntelUgent 
tion, whiCh can be ma.de to -ex- Q• of tile alma of tbe pro- NSO are set forth in a preamble decljlona. 
press our demoera~c alms in all poeec1 orpn~s&tlon 1a to have rep- contained in the ,..eport on the ."Tiie. N80 abalJ. llave u Ita ob-
Unlted States colleges, to be .-eataUfta .i from every collece Chic,Sgo conferezp: I Jeettv• • . Oill7 ·a.... wblcb cOn-
wrecked by those who by thefr acl ~1' lD tbe United •".tbh INopoeecl olpabaa..n to u... eabNMWDeat of. 
are working right in the State. u membera. ahould .,e touaicllll:!f on tbe eommon tbe w-..e of atadent., and' f .. I~Om:~~iti'""PJiipjrT-::~-----jpii~~~m;;:;~ t ltre-'-re·giuinalt-p:lee<d.-8011-dieldNif-Of .a American ciUtate atladeU CODtdbaUODI. to 
Pellow· te, pt tbe Jaeli. (there are 30 geo- atudenta. Tbeee--neecta and deelrea lDkraattoul UDderataacllDg and 
oJI* of yeDl' ... bea map -~ sr&Phlc reatona· in the U.S.) will are cl rly detlnecl·b)' the coneern rood wli1. &lid aba1i apeclllcaliY 
wbl.llley bottlea aad ot'ber IIOClal be on the basis of the individuul of tbe mdent for peace, cle~ rei~ f~ beCoiDlDe Involved 
1UDcUo111, and take .... acUve aac1 eollege population, The delegates I'&CJ", . t be perpetuaUoa a ad ta . po tical ~&In, aec-
bealth,- bltei'Mt lD what wiD aoon shoUld be elected by such demo- atrenJtbMIDI' of . ID&ena&Uo._a tadaD ren,toaa CODalderattOill, or 
be oar weri4. etattc ln'Ocedure as. school-wide fl'l Qblpa, l'lt&Ddlq aDd llmlJuo mat:teza wblch c1o not ell· 
ASB 'Jffl ~eettona, according to the report cnltUrat excban1~. &Dd Ia tile cUi- rectlt artect iitw!eD'a.:." 
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Classified Ads 
FOR SALI;; : 1, 17 jewd :&Java 
wrist watch, used 1. year, $15 
_) 
MRS. ·. FURST 
T'O SPEAK AT 
THE WELCOME 
...... 
. Fer ............... " 
372 s: 1ST (11peteln) 
C.H. Osb.ome, lio4eneqing Owner 
•· peacoat, size 40, $12.50. Phone -M. 
M. Davis, at Col. 1193111, :115 .SOCIAL AFFAIRS: 4 :30,· Stu- Tau Delta Pbl; Feb. 21, Epsilon 
South 12th street. ~nt Union. Pj Tau. BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
FOl.lR ROOM APT. adjacent to TRI SIGMA MEMB~: Don't VETERANS ACCOUNTS at ---~~~~~ .... ~ ....... ----·--------·-
Berkeley campus to trade -for forget to sign l.lp for supper meet- the Spartan Shop will be closed 
a tment here for famlly, lnl to be held tomorrow, Student for the current quarter, begin-fUrther · information call Bal. , 1:20 E. Sfl'J1Mlton1o, R-rnin·..-'l"'"•i•v Febflaar:y-:28.~.ny.{-,...--.,--~~~--.... -
A·A..U DRIVE 
CARS RENTEb--ollVE YOURSELF. 
days, or Bal. -5198M- I!!VI!!ftilt- -H~-:m.- Sign_-up.-in ·Social Sclien.t=e..l COllll'e_.DWeria 
omce, room 30. 
Spec!M. bt.s with StudMt _liMy C.nl 
JS AJm.- A.._- ,.._ llll .. COl: 7011 ---
block from bus stop. Pilone eo. tafn: Francia Robinson, ..Mike Rl-
lumbia 5957W, Mrs. Campbep. vera, Lola Bray, Donald Gifford, 
Bewrly Fulcham. . . 
.. 
Lost and Found soPHoMoRE AND FREsH-
LosT:· rn vtcluity of State 00~ :.AN members of the MIXER 
lege - black wallet. Contalm C'OllfMITl"EE ~~eel in Stu-
money and unportant papers of dent Union, 11:30 today. 
W. R. Shields. Return to Lost. RALLY COM:MTITEE: 12~3o. 
and Found Rew¢ room 139. 
·BAmRY RECHARGING 
In Your C.r Wflile Y011 Wait 85¢ .. · 
URZI'S Au;~~ ~nvr 
J f •t l t lt1 ' I' ' ' ',..' I I I I' •, 'l' 
' f. }' I. fl' t f '-' If' 1 
' 
ETA MU PI.:_ 11:.30, room 129: 
tomorrow. Election of officers. 
FoDowtng p eue·• ttend: John 
Carlson, Charles Culp, Shennan 
Glllsepie, Priscella Gordon, Ruth 
Hansen, William- Lawerance, Bar-
bara Manning Malil'ae, L§.~lne 
Salvador Millan, 
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Miller and Evelyn Schroeder. 
SCA BmLE STUDY: 12:30, 
riP~ 
111ft Ill( SPliT lilTS 
$10.00 to 
-$ .. 5~00 
. Top eccnn in atyle aod quliityl Ha. 
are warm. winterofttlltant aporta ~ 
IUpcrbly tailored by McOniar- 'l1llap • 
tioue Mc<hqor'a faaoua ~.u 
Sioalc Needle o..-~ 
AixJ rich. riiiDined cOiaa yw'U ... 
... 
·· .·SPRING'S 
Student Cen~r. ~ 
A'M'ENTION ORCIIESIS: 4:30 
p.m., Dance Studio. 
ART CLUB: 7:30, room Al. 
. STilTS WEIIESDI¥! 
. Week ef February 1 .. 
, •. ,.s. 
·- -
SWD4 SHOW: F1:i1l rebeanal~ 
7 p.m., pool 
JUNIOR CI...ASS: 3 :30, Student 
Union, today. Dot McAllllter, 
Barbara J~CkiOn, Ele&DOr Frae-
tos, Merideth Hughes, Frank 
Hearne,· Duke Devia, Sal lllllan. 
Plans for fotmal installation. Be 
prompt. 
PI OMEGA PI~ 7 p.m.,- room 
171. 
GE, KP AND JR. HI STU-
DENTS planning to do thfir ~ 
dent teaching In the' spring quar-
'!"~ heve e. complete line of 
ARTISTS' MATEIUAU 
SAN 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112 s.tlt . Secolltl St. 
r KEN'S PINE INN 
laLrd 26]4 211 So. Secolltl St. 
os r.esona e r• es 
Jimmie's 
· Sound Service 
Pltene lei, J405.W 1C» S.. 2M St. 
FLOWERS 
Chas. C. NAYLET eo~ 
(Since 1115) 
20 E. s.. Fonl-'o St. .... 116 
- TWO SfoaS-
HILL'S FLOW.RS 
Jemu C. Uaton 
2 ...... Street ....... 1610 
]6 E. s... AwhN!Ie St. .... 4147 
ter ml,Jit ~~ ========== =========== 
with Roberta Annstron1, Educa-
tion otfi~, room 161. A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY CHAS. S. GREGORY 
...u- DISCS A SPICIALT.Y 0....,., _. ...._, _, Dto:R Rwo......., · 
BET'A PLEOO.,.., Will .... _ •-• ..,"r- . REPAillN& • EN&ItAVINe 6:A:>! uoe -- . .0 S.. Rnt St. . SoNf1t, •tl ,......, Plla 
lowini cbairmeJl tor the' Alumnae ,._ Col. 1714 46 E. s.. .-... .. St. CeL 412 
party and their committees meet :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ at 4 :30· today in roo  57: Janet 
Schupe, Pat Bodwell, Ravelle Fer-
guson, Lou Reed. ~~~~ 
-~~~~ 
~lih FIRST-IIAIIO 
·-..,.--
-
ITS .. MW ud bMdJ ••Y fordaoM.clee'r 
--can, . ..,..c:becldat-. ...... 
tal. "We are,.,_ a•aull"lf-"il~·;:~ 
for coet or ......... . . tiiDf .... 
IAJ' by chedt. 
H-'• bow It wotb. You clepoait 
... 4 tide ftpre will .., .._tile 
10~ lltal1a .. • I .... 
the abort-time ,... .. ID __.. 
tlon for loac·U.. .,.,_, .. · Dr. 
Po)'treM upl....,. 
. FILM-a· Sizes 
EASTMAN ..- ANSCO 
I DAY PHOTO SERVICE 
. Jllll'lbo '~"" et 110 &tM Cllar9• 
. 011 .... 116- ... - ,121-
COt.APLm UHE OF · 
PHOT06RAJHtC SUPPUE5 
ROYAL 
CAMERA .SHOP·' 
I 25 S. 211t1 St. Col.1106-l 
you like iJI your P'anr Nidoaal'"h_x·AI·Y•·G. 
I ..c-.t. Tbere'a DO mialmam Mlaoct ....... 
- ..Ooda11 .me. dwp. To• 'meiely buT -
·bleAk cbecb for ILOO, - rbem lib uy otiMr 
cMd.. aod wbea cbey're pe. )IOU bey tea-. 
~Ct ........ ~ IJI~e. Fall 01 .... 
I'IM Mad~ for WI infa..mo oa d!-'P~ 
..... n.-G. CIHdtl. * _.._ ,y,.. d.c:w.e 
~ .. . · ~IW 
&L.BUB 
of!JAN)OSE 
l • . 
.. .-;..~ . --~ .--- ....... --. ................... 
__ ...... --~-·---·---·--
"':• SPARTAN 'DAIL1'; MONDAY,'l'EBRUARY 17, 19t7 
OLYMPIC. CLUB ' 
DOWNS ·sTATE 
SPARTAN WR·ESn.EilS BAnLE 
THREE FOES; DEF.EA T INDIANS 
The San Franctaco Olympic 
club defeated San Jose State's 
swtaim1ne team Friday night In 
the local pool 49-26. -
'.De WIDce4. () mermen went to 
tile lea4 In the· ope~c event 
..._ they ~ tbe SOO yard 
IDeiJiq n1q 't'.o prner_Jb J.lQints. 
IDehllght of the dual meet was 
the preQive time turned in by 
both eams In the 400 -'yilrd fr~ 
style 1~ . . The B~ City ~­
ted a 3!48.4 nearing the 
rd and San Jose bettered 
the scll ~' • 
· pe_1_ 11.\n q~et of Geoqe RciJJ;t91', ,faek Da:JY. Tudor Bo-
pd ~ Gearce Rodolf . were 
- alocl<a!l·· "t l:5L' The time wu 
$Wo MOOnlla better tban t ·., 
. llebool reoolfd posted In 1Nl. Bow-
al tilDen. 
Boprt captured the 50 yard 
fteelcyle with Hodgins , a close 
lleCODd. BOgart's time of 24.8 sec.: 
onda was juft .1 of a second be. 
low the school mark held by Don 
-Tbomle -
Rudolff coasted to an easy vic-
lwim and Pete Wolff capturM 
sec.'Ond t>Iace' for San Jose. 
Tile renlt;a: 
100 yd. meclley relay-Won by 
Olympic clab (Taft, lobnaon, 
Pace). Time I:U.L . 
S.Partan Wrestlers face a tou&h felt. 
foes in three nights.. Wednesday 
nliht San .rose will tangle with -----~-~---_ .... _._ __ ., San Francisco In the B_ay . City. 
SPARTAN N IN E ... I.J.A YS -31 :~~~:Ce c~~te: ~ ~:: 
GAMES . TH.IS YEAR: OPEN mats. 
GAINST 5 Frtday . ntcht Ooech Ted M~ SEASO~t-4 A T ANFORD by'• wreatlen wm battle San 
Coach Welt McPherson has sGhedulid 3T games during the Qoentto-oq the opponent. mats. 
1947 season for his ~parten varsity baseball team, it was announced The Spartans took the measur.e 
Fri~ay. 
1 
. of Stanford Friday night In Palo 
Alto for their ,sixth straight vic-
- The Spartans will open the season on March 4 against Sta,nford tory 28-8. It was ttie third time 
university on the Indians home diamond. The first home appearance San Jose has d~feat~ the farm 
of the Sen Jose nine-will b• March 9 wh•n lhey tang)~. with the Sen matmen this year. 
Francisco State :Gators. San loae took an · -..J..,....,,..ill 
· First le~pgue.- encounfer will be a, double heo'der. with Cll Poly-at with .BUl Bothwell ~en Luis Obispo March 22. The at that time will meke their faD. -
team captured 
bout as Dane 
pinned K~lth Wilson in the 
final round 
• The Spartana will make. tbel~ 
tbull appeannc!e" ....- the 100&1 IYD1 . 
Tbanclaj DJcllt w -ther-tace 
tbe WIDp4 0 matmen. 
--·-· -
·sandwiches and specials 
Walt McPherson, Spartan cage 
coacb, will serve on a committee 
which has- the task of .selecting 
P.PJ~{JertMne wlll-hecu'l 
Mareh 22-Cal Poly, there•. 
March U- Sao Diego N.T.S., 
. GARDEN CITY CREAMERY 
Fast Service f 7 days a week -
- 76. E. Sante Clare -
there (tent). ~ijijijijjiiijij~ijiijijijijiijijijijijijiijijijiiij March 25- San Dleco State, f 
there•. 
UO freelltyi&-KeUar (0), Jlml; the a1ao In: March ~. ~· N. T. s., there (tent),. SPARTAN -DO"UT SHOP . 
nes '<o), w~ (S). 2:28.!. l clut:le,.~~l_J~enoe 
SO yd. fteelltyi&-Boprt (S), Bod-
,._ (-8), Pub (0). u.s 
"S'tr~ 
-March 28-Santa Barba}'a, · FOUNTAIN LUNCH -~~---t----1111--
there•. 
MIC.--; 
180 ycL I}Mlatrok&-'LII)nu:ld (O), 
• ·· (0), Oraaa (S). 1:52. 
breutatrC)k&-R~dolff (S), 
Wolff (8), Erlcbaon (0). 2:'7. 
«0 treeatyle-~ (0), Car-
maul (0), Wood (S). 5:~.7 • . • 
tOO yd. relay-Won by Olymple 
o I n b (Delano,- Part., 
' IDleat). 1:4t. 
college teams of Callfonua. There 
may or may not be a pl!lfoff. 
: April s-san Diego State, here•. Donuts to take -out NOW! 
AptU 9-Weeao, there•. -:=:::-IIJ-~=--GW!)(;OLAl:&..-~IL~lt!l&~lAZED_~SJ.l~~lt~~ 
Aprll11--Santa Barbara, here. -_.o...;:;__.__;_~ 
April lZ--Santa :Barbara here 
<mcht). 
"If tbere 18 a playoff, It wm April 17-Callf~i'id4, -tbere. 
April 1~ Franclaco State, be between five teama- Santa 
Barbara, Pepperdlne, and Whlt-
Uer from the .Oothem part ot 
the atate, and COP apd SaD .J~ 
State from ~· north. 
"S~ Cl~a .!!Jld St.· Mary's, 
the two leaders of the independ-
ent no'tthem ~earns, will be con-
sidered, b~ the_¥ are · both ex-
pecting bids to other tourna-
ments," . McPherson concluded .. 
there. 
April ZS - Collece of Paeltlc, 
here•. 
-AP,ril 21S-U.S.F., there. 
May 1--Cal PolL here•. 
May. s--Fl'esno State, ~. Open 24 Hours 
May7-COP, there•: . ~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~ May 9-Neveda U., here (tent). -
•-Denotea doubleheaden, one 
came at nlcht. "' 
BOXERS -F-ACE TWO . FOb WEDNESDA't -
WAYNE, Me. (UP) .- Mr. and 
Mrs. Iaaac Maxim, parents of the 
world-famous Inventor, Sir Hiram 
'!t!uim, lived ln..33 different Maine 
farm houses during their married 
life. Coach Dee Porte I ega in will bring· two boxing teams to ~pertan 
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: pavilion Wednesday night to face "s.n Jose .in a twin dual meet. 
II'S BEEN THAT WAY 
SINCE SHE'S. WEARIN.I 
, DORIS DODSONSI • 
Who. Is This Man 
1· 
.Above is pictured one of the 
ugliest, toughest, meonest, 
bandits south of the border. 
So mean in fact, thot Don 
Theta Hemandez Mu Fr.oncis-
co Sigma has offered o re-
ward for his identity. You moy 
win this reward at the South 
of the Border Dance Friday. 
Feb. -2 1, 1,94-7, Scottish Rite 
Tem}'le. You ..not~l~~ 
_ off your cOuroge to the 
senorita-s, but olso en}oy o 
good don_ce, with the music 
of · Benny Glassmen end his 
oorchestra. 
The Spartan boxers will meet San Francisco State and Fresno 
State this week. The ·~ators from the Bey City downed the Univer-
~ity of Nevada last week in their ~ome arena, end ere expected to 
give San Jose a tough battle in he ring. Not too much is known o.f 
Fresno's power as the Bulldogs have only recently introduced boxing 
to their sports program. ' _ 
_Friday_ night the Spartans will meet the University of 
In a .dual meet In Reno. Reports --- -------- -
from Reno Indicate that the ~ 
Wolfpack boxers~ strong, v/ICE DYER' 
that boxing is developing into · 
one of the outstanding sports on and 8 Cl~talft 
Laat Tbonday aaw the Spar-
. . 
t&Da w~ away witb the majority 
of boata with Oamp -Stoneman 
and, the Unlvenlty of San Frau-
former PCI winner, fought 
Elchlnoff, San Francisco . polden 
Gloves champ, . to a fast t.hre4! 
round dl:aw In one of• the better 
fights of the evening. 
. AI FIR, SPartan 14.5 ponnder, 
held favorecl Uonel O&de of tbe 
Dona - on .Wen term. for twct 
ronnda. 
ffiWifTffD If 
TIE IIAIUN FIIEAilMS COMPANY 
~ ...... ""' "" 
I 
· Al's Sporti~g . G~s 
Stre.t 
HUNTIN& - FISHIN6 
~THbriC - FLY TYIN& 
~UIPt.4ENT 
eorumbii 9032-J . 
• •. wbeo 1ou're &bt Jid lD cbe Doda ~ 
Jualor atyiiDJ with claat ~In aomecbiAJ •.•• cba& laU fot 
taaery •.. mMOa a Doria Dodtoo julcw Odpu&. 
• 
-... 
.. 
